
tits who are so'ntimerous and respectable in Vir-
ginia, to the ei6lith and ninth generations, in their
dark donipyexibnoleep,spoken dyes, and pecut
liar carriage, betray their &Sian origin. This

ethnolo3ical Ina is not ah' unimportant part of

the plaintiff's case. I,Tad his 'incestors been of

.tlftican origin, the marks of thatrace would long

since have clisapppred, and become rnelged in

the pure Caucasian features—whereas several
oLthe vetain to a striking degree the an.
mistaltah)e peculiarities of the Indian race—the
ittnir.of the plaintiff even more strongly than

Ilis grandmother.
There is, too, another political consideration

suggested by this case. If it were true, that this
comity was in ever so slight a degree tinctured
with • African blood, would not the Aboli-
tionists be furnished with a powei'ful argument
fp vindicate the equality,'Pa'y.,.Siiperiority of that

Lace? For, of the descendantsborn in this State

from the varioas"raCes'orthe human family we
snow none who can 'present higher titles to in-

knowledge, virtue and real merit, than

fiembers -iiithis family. But we rejoice that the

Abolitionist is not supplied with this weapon of

attack. The origin of this family we feelsatis-

Aetl, is to be found in that race, which• though
tiarbarous has never failed when intermixed`

,ith whites to produce the most alariiVd:Chari
deter.

h is from that blood and intermixture sprung
Igeefandolphs and Flt.Yds, the Roberisons anti
bollings of Virginia. It was to none but that in.
ltrmixture Louisiana is indebted for one of the
ablest of her Governors. It is that cross grafted
hpon the Ore blood ofold classic Greece, which
has given her a scholar, an orator, a patriot, and
a gentlemen, of whom she may proudly boast as

tier Most gifted and accomplish'eii son, one whose
gertins and actottplishmen'ts 'have shed luitre
tipon her name abroad one who will live in his-
toilY .7nrlliietature'wlien the traces of the exis.
tenor Al" thrse.Who ''ife.f:i .tt.'e and persecute him.
will be as invisible and Cindiscovrable as the
footprints of the antediluvians.

'The Itut.sian fleet in tht SCa; Con-

sists of 69 vessels of all kinds, with 4,449 guns.
Of the vessels, II 'are line-of-battle ships, 4
three deckers; 7 frigates, and 37 brigs, beside
several steamships.

CV*A bill has been reported in the kentnefty
Legislature, appropriating, $20,000 to the Clay
I=llll

"The Governor.of Texas invites proposals
for ihe construction of thellllsSbtippi and Pad,
fie. railroad.

• I...V7"The Board of Canal Commissioners have
resolved to opeh the State Canals for navigation
on the INt of March.
re There are said to be 35.000 fugitive slaves

in Canada,

Igr The heavy produce dealers in Terre Haute,
fad., are now buyiug up large quantities al corn,
at 26 to 280. per bushel-

c^The Pittsburgh Gazette says that the amount

at 'issue in the snits t•rougtt in that city, (or the
violation of the lawprohibiting the issue of bank
'lmes under f5, is from $BO$.WO 1090,000.

rxrptrit&reN's is 0.. drd with p,e.tititiDs in oppo.
Eiht;tl .I\-etwaska hill.
"Iv-It cost ',s4ilo.tv.u) to ?arc Atuadoway with

the &to's: paveitient.‘.
co Si, reir,r,burg, Wiiscow Allessa are the

only cities in Russia whose Population exceeds
100,0010. There are only four towns containing
more than 50.000 inhabitants each, and eighteen
or twenty with'a population exceeding 25,008.

T..-fitt the year 1800, there were four hundred
and thirteen Quaker meeting,ihouses in England,
There are now but three hundred and seventeen.

t3rßggs are selling at 92 cents per dozen in
Boston

EirPhe *t. Louis Intelligencer estimates the
number of hogs packed there, this season. at 80,i
000 head. Last year the number was 60,000.

reThe Niileriters in Portland have renewed
their z-al CA'infidently predict the end
or the world this year.' 'tome ns the time to be
on the 2:".,:ti} DI bray, when the great eclipse
occurs.

I.Vlowcan come to know myself I Not by
contemplating; by Action only. 1.)0 your duly,
and you will know your value. •

CirDesperatiori.—"lones, what in the world
put Matrimony into your bead !" "Well, the /act
is, 4oe, f Was getting short in shirts!" '

r?..-111he vole of the city of Buffalo on the quest
Lion it,f Rniarging the Erie Canal, was—yeas, I 1,1
894 ; nays, 3.

sieviipoat, piacrolera 011 yis3l3::!Mi.—Thesteamboat Aisasters for tlic commencement ofihe
year 185 have been unusually numerous on the
Western riveq. From the first of January to

tkie ;evening of February 4,- thirty•eight steam-

boats gave been badly damaged or totally des-
treced. 'Eleven have been consumed by fire,
(allowing aeven to have been burnt at New Or-
leans,) thirteen have sunk, and will be totally
lost; and fourteen have been badly damaged by
snagging and otheraccidents. Besides the steam-
boaii'destroy'ed, there have bees between one

Ornitire'd ainr fifty Amrtwo hunared'coidbireis and
barges sunk on the Ohio anditlissiiiiippi ttivCis.
The loss of property has been immcn'se ; it has
bean estimateckat various stitus, from one to two
uyllions ofiollarik There hie also been a large
atimben but the exact number can.
not. now, and' proliatThr !lever wily be correctly
ascertained. Should the coming•nvnths of this
year prime as-disastrous-to river crafts as Janu-
ary and a pait ofFebruary, we shall not have a
steam or flat boat on pny of-our rivers.—Sl. Louis
rolciligencer, Feb. 14.

loterniderioge of Wood Retolions.--The }'reder,
icksbmg News says :—ln the county in which
were; raised, for•tw,enty generations back, a cer-
tain family of wealtnintkvespectability have in-
termartied until there cannot be found in three
of them a sound man or *man. ?Ise horsore
eyes, another scrofula, a third is idiotic. a fourth
blind, a fifth bandylegged, a sixth with a head
about ,the size of a turnip, with not one' Out of

'number exempt from physical or mental de-
fects oß.spine kind. Yet this family perseveres
to, intei'Marry with each other, with these living
metkaments constantly beforethem.

orA Now :Variety, uShanghat Oysters" were

erica glrough our streets last week.

Norristown and AllentownRailroad.
A meeting of the citizens of N'orristown,

friendly to the_ construction of the Norris-
town and Allentown Railroad, was held at
the Court House, in said borough, on Mon-
day evening, The 20th' fat., and notwith-
standing the inclemency of .the weather, it
was verV large!), attended. On motion of
J. W. ItunSicker, Esq., the meeting was or-
(mniZed by calling Hon. David Krause, to
the Chair, and appointing Lloyd Jones and
Washington Richards, Secretaries.

On motion' of B. M. Boyer, a committee
of ten was appointed to prepare resolutions
exprssive of the sense of the meeting.

The chair appointed the following gentle•
men said committee :-13. ifh.'libyer, 1V m.
El. Slinglufl, J. R. Breitenbach, W. Scholl,

Rartranft, S. N. Rich, Robert Iredell,'
L.'E. Corson, of Norristown and H. C.
Longnecker and J,,.til. Line, of Allentown.

The Committee after retiring a short time
reported through their Chairman the follow-
ing resolutions:

1. linsoLvitn, That the construction of a
railroad communication between Philadel-
phia and AllentoWn, by way of Norristown,
is demanded,not only by the interests of the
three places here named, but by the imper-
ative wants of the whole district of country
traversed 'by the proposed rant;. between,
Norristown and Allentown.
'2. RlF:sm.:l,T°, Theta lull survey of the

proposed road has demonstrated that it can
be made over a short rout, with lightgrades
and easy curvatures, and at greatly less cost
than any other road front Philadelpfii t to

the valley of the Lehigh and that in these
respects it possesses advantages which-will
secure it against the successful cempetition
of any rival.

REsoLvnn, That the North Pennsyl-
vania railroad Atoes no% possess the necessa-
ry advantages of location to enable it to se-
core the trade of the Lehigh valley ; but in
the absence of die new road which we ad..
voote the wealth of that region inUst. for
the most part, continue to fl I w onwards to
the city of New York all time hereafter.

4. R ttstiLvnn. That the Agricultural, Man..
ufaCidring and Mineralresources of the thick-
ly populated country through which the road

proposed to be located fully warrant the
undertaking, and give certain assurance of
quick and, aiiiple remuneration for the corn-
paltiively moderate investment which would
be required to complete the enterprise.

5. 'il:soLvED, That the inhabitants along
: the whole route of the projected road should
br.,aror!shd ton; fiense of the oil at interests
which they. have lit stake in the construction
of so important a chariot:l of business through
in territory of such capacity for improvement
as theirs, wheit it could not fail to stimulate
enterprise and s.;;atler wealth and prosperity
along its entire track.

G.^ licsoLvyn, That if Norristown be true
to her own interests she Wilf not remain in-
different whilst this enterti'ei'na vital to her
future prosperity, is struggling 6;r. .thcoot hold
before the public ; but it has become the du-
ty of ail her citizens who are prostO Of what
she is, and ambitious for what she May be
in future, to unite in their utmost endue 'lois
to promote the speedy achievement oCthe'
object which has brought this meeting togeth.:
er. NorristoWn has-done much for herself
in mak inn. use of the advantages which have
been placed in her way ; but site has as yet
done comparatively little through her own
efforts to create new avenues by Which trade
and the wealth of other regions could be
brought to her doors. Her citizens, absorb-
ed in active private enterprises, have little
of their capital invested in the railroads we
already possess ; they Ought therefore to feel
more freedom and 4 stronger obligation to
subscribe lib'erally to the object now present-
ed to their consideration, .ivitich, if accom-
plished, could not fail to add greatly to the
prospelity and importance of our town. If
the subject be rightly appreciated it will be
plain to all that a railroad such as the one
!proposed will repay the citizens of 4 town
i like ours in many more ways than in divi-
dends upon stock.

1 7. RESOLVED , That we feel a common in,
I wrest and a common pride in the continued

increase and prosperity of Philadelphia, and
we cordially desire the succrss of all useful
projects to pour into her lap the trade whOl
legitimately belongs to her, and of which no

I grasping comp titor call deprive her, if' he

1 hut continues the enlightened and energetic
policy which now animates her citizens to
rteb:e works. We therefore earnestly re.
commend to the attention of Philadelphians
the railroad which we think ought to be built
between Norristown and Allentown, and

t which would be another link in the connect-
I Mg chains of railroads which are destinedto
make the treasures of Pennsylvania forger
tributary to the greatneSS of her own me-
tropolis. .

After addresses by Messrs.Longnecker,of
Allentown, Boyer, Mulvany, Rich-arid dn-
salt, of Norristown,

I Pa motion of Mr. gait, the. resolutions
1 type unanimously adopted, and pplered, to

. be published in the papers of this, Lehigh
and Carbon counties, and in PhOatlelPhia
papers.

On motion of Mr. Mulvany, the chair op-,
Pointed Messrs. Mulvany, Boyer, Viol).
Heebner and Ilartranft, a committee to so-
lick ,subscriptions, in conjunction with the

i committee appointed by the 141antigers of the
Road. On motion the meeting adjourned.

llAvm Kanust:, Chairman.
. ,

..

L. JONES, a W. RICVAT9S,
,ec.retritts.

DIED.
On the 9th of February, in Lynn town-

ship, &ionic, tvife of, John, Snyder, nged 24
years. 4 months and 17 days.

On the Mit of .Fel;ruary, in Nazareth,
Mr. John 7:raugoti Gerlach, aged 81 years.

On the 6th of February, in East Penn,
William. Jefferson, sore of Solomon Sittler,
aged 10 month and 11. days. •

Qn tbe. Bth of Februam. fin Mlentimtb,
Matthias J. Linn, riged 17 years,'

On the Oth of February, in Upper Milford,
charlotte Bech.'naed 75. years.

,

On the 15th of February, in Lower 41i1-
ford, Daniel Dillinger, aged 78.years.

AN ACT,
Providing for a vow of the people upon. the

subject of a Inw prohibiting the stile of in-
-toxicating drinliu within this COIEIIIOII-
weaJth
WIIERE., It is represented that n large

number, if not a majority of the citizens of
this Commonweal! h, are deeply impressed
with the necessity of the passage of a pro-
hibitory liquiir law ; and to he end that nn
unmistakable expression of said alleged opin-
ion may be hod, it is proper and right, that
th'ere should be a submission of the question
to a vote of the people at the ballot box ;
therefore. FlourSEi:% 11. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common ,
wealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assern-
Wy met, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority Of the same. . That it shall be the
duty of all officers authorized by law, to fur-
nish ballot boxes, and hold the general elec-
tion on the 2d Tuesday in October next, to
perform all the duties, rod receive, and
Inn 1W the like returns of the tickee!
a (ter Mentioned, as they are authorized to
do in all respects, in relation to a vote taken
and returned (or the Governor of the Com-
monwealth, so that the result Shall be matte.
knon'n to the next Leg islature that is to say
of tickets labelled on-the outside, "Liquor
Law,'' and• printeil on the inside', "For the
sale of Liquors," or "Against th'e sale of Li-
quors ;" one of which only may be voted by
every qualified voter for each • kciion (Its-

trict or pr, cool.
Sec. 2. Thai if themajority of such vo-

ters in the whole Stair, shall vote the ticket
"Against the sale of Liquors," it shall be
taken as the prayer of such majority, hiethe
enactment by the next Legislature of a pro-
hibitory law for the State so giving such
majority, of the character following, to wit :

That all sales of the spiritous vinous, and
malt liqours, eNcept for mechanical, .chemi-
cal, medicinal and; sacramental purposes,
shall he wholly prohibited and enforced
by needlul provisions, to make the same
rijective against frauds and evasions, and
by fines and imprisonments in manner
not to violate any provison Pf the Consiitn.
Lion of the State of 1,-..nrksytyania, or of the
United States.

Consolidated De1)1, ofPhiladelphia.
The Philadelphia papers enumerate the

flinded debt of the en): of Philadelphia and
districts, now consolidated into one dgbt at
$l4, 9117,735, end ageiust, this dell, the city
and districts hold in sinking fund, red-road
stock oas and water-works; $11.029,6215,
besides much other corporation property,—
These assets pay into the Treasury legal
interest on the amount, and thus the gross
debt is virtually reduced to $3,932,107. ex-
clusive of $3,000,000 subscribed since to
various railroads, whibh subscriptions how-.
ever, are not yet perfected ; and when per-
fected will swell thv debt to only $0,932,-
107. The city possesses besides an annual
income from the Girard estate, vC.t., of $207,-
500, equal to a capital of 513,455,000, thus
virtually reducing the debt of the consolida-
ted city for which interest is to be provided
by taxation to only $3,474,007. Consoli-
dated population 400,000. Value of taxable
property, 5,415p.,20p,y00.

C ()MOUS Z EAL ESTATE SUIT.-A case
was tried in Vinlattelphiti, on the 19th Feb-
ruary, involving the title of $B.llOO worth of
real estate, as follows ;—Jane Eliza Ander-
son owned three sinn!l houses, at her death,
besides about foui or five thousand dollars
in money and peesonarproperty. She left
all her property, by will, to a young girl IS
years old. named Clareisa Febrine. It seems
that Jane Eliza carried on the tailoringbus-
iness under the name of James E ..Fe:nine;
and Lode a great deal of money:- She dres-
sed in men's clothes, and no ono knew she
was a woman until her death in 1852. She
had adopted the girl Clarissa—had brtiught
her up from n child, and called her niece.
Clarissa thought her to be her uncle. Whten
the facts came out, the heirs-at-law of Miss
Anderson claimed the property on the
ground that the will, being signed James E:
Febrine, was of no force. The Court deci-
ded that the %%ill was good and valid ; and
that Ciaris.sa kt,ep the property. It
seems that this enterprising girl had earned
all the dash by her work. She had byOught
up Clarissa as an adopted child. She found
she could do ;letter az a man than as a
man, and had woo men's cloths for nearly
twenty years. Site %%as 48 years of age, at
her death. She came (rani Portland Maine..

,CAPITAL FOR THE iIOVNG.-.V is a cense-
lation'for all right iiiinded young men o.this
country that though they may not be able to
command as much pecuniary capital as they
would wish to commence -busitiegs them-
selves. Yet there is a moral capital which
they can have, thin will weigh as in9Ch as
money with those people whose opinion is
worth having. And it does nottake a great
while to accumulate a respectable amount
of capital. It consiks'in trial', honesty, and
integrity, to which may be added decision,
firmness, courime and perieverance. 'With
these qualities.rhere larefew obstacles which
cannot be overcome. Friends spring up
arid'surround such a young man almost as
if by magic. Confidence flows out to him
and he can ask it. And in a few short
years such'a yriurig man is far in advimce of
many, who started with him, •having equal
talents, and large pecuniary means ; ere
long our young friend stands forernost; the
honored, trusted, and loved. Would that
we could induce every youthful reader to
commence life on the principal that moral
capital is the thing alter all:

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY. - Philadelphia,
Feb. lb.—Three burglars broke into the
house of Wm. Wrighi, in Uth st., below Lem.
bard, at 2 o'clock this morning. Wright
was nweltened,anit, comingdown stairs, had
a desperate struggle with the radians. He
fired a pistol at one of them, which took of
feet ; and he struck another with a piece of
gas-pipe. The robbers fled, leaving behind
a hat and cap, each torn with blows, and
their lining stained with tlood.

prices ettrant.
ARTICLES —Per A lien I.Easton l'/gib!

Barrel 5 50. S 00 8 50
. Bush.i 1 50: 1 50 1 E4l.
• 00 (15 1 10

i 70' 72, 00
40 44
50 50; GO

I 37, 1 231 150
5 75 0 00 5 50
2 50, 2 50: 2 70

Wheat .

Rye . .

Corn . .

Oats .
.

Buckwheat . •

Phixseed .
.

•

Cloverseed .
•

1 irnothyt•ecd •
l'otatoeS
Salt . .

co' CO! so
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Butter ..
. . '1'0 141(1, lcl 18 :30
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.

10 10 ta
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Nam .
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.. . . —r 9 9

Tow-yarri. 8 8
EgiTS Dir.16. 1K on
Rye Whiskey Cain. :1:1 :33
Apple Whiskey , :30 :30 ;,.()

Linsee3 Oil • 60 CO ST)

Hickory Wood Cord 4 50. 6 00 800
flay •. • . Ton 14 00,15 00 25 50

cre-ECoal . . .
Ton 4WI 450 550

Nut Coal . • :3 00 :1 50 4 (I()

Lump Coal
Plaster . .

4 09 4 50 5 00
4 50 0 00 2 00
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Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES
A 'I"I'H

New Cheap Store
017

Getz A" Gilbert,
IN TUE 134410U011 OF CATAsAu qt.; A, PA

These- ..zentlemen, take this method to.in-
form their friends and the public in general
that they have received a very larre and
well selected stock. of II inter and Spriii.
Goods. which they are now ready to dis-
pose off to their customers at the lowest
prices.

Their immense stock has been selected
with the utmost care and consists of
Clothes, Ca ssimers; Satinets;

Ffannels, Gloves and Hoseiry. besides De-
!nines, A lapaccas,Debashe,Gi nghwns,Plain
and Figuyed Poplins, Ikluslins and Prints,
Boots, Shoes; fity9, Caps, aueensware,
Hardware; Looking Glasses, Statiocar
Books, &c.,

To which they invite the attention of their
friends and the public gc:nerglly, confident
that the fullest satisfaction, 'tooth in price and
quality, will be given to all who nifty favor
them 13,, 1!h a call.

The highe.st prices will be paid in ex-

change for County produce-.
They have reason to be thanlcful for the

favors received thus far and hope by atten•
tion to business, disposing of their gods at
small profits, good treatment towards theii.
customers to merit still it greater Share of
customers. GETZ & GILBERT.

September 14.
Groceries Fish Sall.
The undersigned have just received an

entire new Stock of Groceries; Fish and
Salt which they intend to sell at the low•
ekt prices at their Store in Catasauqua, Le-
higb c'ou,ntk. GETZ & GILBERT.

• 'September 14.

00AL COAL
The Undersigned have, opened, a, Coal

Yard. ih Catasauqua, and will constantly
keep on hand all kinds of Coal which they
will sell al greatly reduced prices.

G:gTZ & GILBER'I`.
September' 14'. ¶—Gm

Cemetery Ajeeting.
A meeting of citizens of the. laoroug,h of

Allentown, favorable to the orectiortof a new
Cemetery, will be held on Friday evening,
the 10th inst. at 7o'clock, at the public liouSg
of.Charles flak, for the purpose of rcii.v-
ing the repot of the committee appointedto
recieve Proposals for a piece ofGround and
fel' the transaction of other business of im-
portance.

J. W. WILSON, Secretary.
March A, 1851. 11-1 w

A-grieultural Meeting,
The Piecutive om mittee, constituted by

the officers of ttie "Lehigh County Agricul-
tural Society" are requested to meet on Sat-
urday the IIth day of March next, at 1
o'cloat, in theafternoon, at the Public House
of Mr. Samuel Moyer,iti Borough of
Allentown. Punctual atiertAance is expect-
ed, as business of importance awaits their
action. •

EDW. KI3III.ER, Pres..•
. , .March 1, Mi. "

Th.omaq Oromn,
.

DENTAL. SURGEON.
Teeth

Attends to all operations.on the
reeth in the most careful and sci-

entific manner,' anthineerts Teeth on an en-
tirely new and improved plan with .contigu-
ous (faints. These Teeth are' far better and
superior to the best block or single Qum
Teeth boar in use. •

Lam" Please call and' examine specimens.
Office No. 15, West 1-lamilton Street, (up
stairs,) opposite the Odd Fellows' nail. •

Allentown, Nov. 9.

Store Stand for Rent.
Aa u The Store Stand at thes ,

U I 24 south-west corner of Hamilton
t, and Sixth streets, is offered for

rent. Possession given on the first dny of
April next. It is one of the best business
stands in Allentown, and the building, is
commodious and conveniently arranged,—
A pply premises, to

SoLomox GANG WERE.
Allentown, Jart-4/1.8N: ¶-4w

mc,....z.,,,ccovi.c.cocari.opo=g
E. W. Eckertr s a

B
a
O WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 0
0 • ri
O 62Tobacco, Snuff and i.l.,?garni
El P,
O at-k.amako. - 04

No. 30, East Hamilton Street,'
g ALLENTOWN, PA. Id0 _...,

g Igy-Gooos ALL lIIARRANTED..A-3 g
July 20.11-1 y

Eccoommacoootzaaccopozooccoo

Vu.131.1e, Sale,
OfPei sonal Propfety.
Will be sold at public sale on ‘Vedn,esday

the. Ist of March next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the House of Daniel Snyder,
deed, late of South •Whitehall township,
Lehigh county, the following personal prop-
erty, to vi 2 :

' 5 Uorses,; cows,`r j°gloE and other cattle, 15,maw hogs, wagon and,::‘,l4.,i,
plough harness, fly-nets, several heEivy
wagons, wagon-bodies, hay-ladders, ore bo-
dies, grain-drill, winnowing-mill, threshing-
machine with.horso power, ploughs and har-
rows, hay .by the ton, grindstone, drum-saw,
vinegar by the barrel, chairs, bureaus, clock
with cnse, corner-cubboard, olothes-Press,
looking-glasses, carpets, tables, coal and
wood-stoves, ivookhest,bcds and bedsteads,
and a large variety of other farm. house and
kitchen furniture too teedions to mention. •

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

PETER SNIDER,
REDDEN SNIDER, Adm'cirs:

NOTICF.-At thesame tune and place, the
Farm of the late Daniel St;viler. deceased,
will be rented to tho'highest and best.bidder
for ono year, from the first of April next.—
Persons wishing to rent a good farm should
not fail to be present.

February 8. if—3 w.
Ready-made Clothing.

The undersigned keep all kinds of Ready
made Clothing, an hand, and will malts to
roder, at the lowest possible prices.

aETz & GILBERT.
Catasauqua, Sept 14.

3.nbclnnitn agaiit6t' lin
TIRE.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY ofPhiladelphia.

OFFICE, No. 10i CHESNUT STREET,
Near Fifth Street

STATEMENT or ASSETS, $1,525,849 68,
January I.t, 1853,

Public wit agreeably to an Act
`OF AS-SEMBLY,''

• BEING • •

First Mintgages, amply secured, 't1;189,284 48
Real Estate (present value $148,-

000) cost
Temporary Loans, on ample Cola-

' teral Securities. 130,774 26
Stocks (present value $76,101) cost. 63,085 50i
Cash, &c. &c., . 50,665 57

84,199 87

$ 1,625,949 08
PERPETUAL OR LISIITED INSURANCES mud

on every description of properAy, irk.
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

at rates as low as are consistant with security.
Since their incortioration, a period • of

twenty-four years, they have paid over Ihrec
n4ions dollars L632'111: Flue, thereby, af-
fording evidence of the advantage of insar-
once, us the ability and disposition to intlct
with promptness all liabilities.

Micetors !

Charhis N. Bancker,'' Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,
Samuel Gran; David S..Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
Geo. W. Richards, Isaac Lea, .

CitARLEs N. BANCKER, erpident,
CHAULES O. acscrctn, Secretary.

MThe subscribers ,are the appointed,
Agents of the above mentioned Institution,
and are now prepared to make insurances'
on every description of property, at the low-
est rates. • ,

A. L. RI,JFIE, Allentown.
C. F. BLECIL

Allcntown, Oct. 1852. y

20,000 Apple Trees for Sale,
The Trees are all of extra size and.quali-

ty,.warranted true to the name, with a ken-
assortment of all sorts of ,*

FRUIT TREES,
4_;',r Grape-vines, Gooscher- ,i•
---,ries, Raspberries, &rotor

berries, of the best selections, ripening in
succession front the earliest to the latest.

ALso—Ornamental Trees, Evergreens,
&c., suitable for ornamenting public and
private grotinds: •

Orders sent direct to the A.Fair View Nur-
ccry," oorest6wn: New"Jersey; or left with
John F. Halbach, Esq., authorized Agent in
Allentown, Pa., will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Reference.—George Butz, Philadelphia
JOHN PERKINF., Proprietor.

February 15, 1851. "-4w

1/)
. . "I‘ sIMEMTIS.
Informs his friends,'itrid the puh-

fici= lie in general, that he'S4ll Performs
all operations on the teeth, and.treats diseases
of the gums and. alveoler: Processes in the
most effectual ap.d. skillful manner.

Ilis mode of inserting artificial teeth,
cannot be surpassed, for comfort to the wee-
rer and duribitity andbeautifulness in appear-
ance. The generalsatisfaction he has given
for years, has been duly appreciated by the
public.

Office N0.48, East Hamilton street, a few
doors Bast' of Pretz, Guth & Co's Store, op-
posite Bechtels American Hotel.

December 0, 1853. ' 11—ly

Attention Farmers!
50 _Bushels Cloverseed.
The Subscribers have, lately received a.

lot of superior ClOverseed which On' offer
for sale at their Store, South West corner of
Seventh and. Hamilton street, Allentown.

EDELMAN LIANSE & Co.
Allentown Feb. 22. if-Gtv

ii4-)ukacual.
ResolVed,,Februsry !ti354, by the board

of Directors of the Lehigh county, Poor
House, that notice shall be given to all Jus-
tices of the Pence of Lehigh county,--that
the hospital and house of employilient, aro
so crowded with foreign paupers at'present,
that it is entirely out of our power to main-
tain the poor of said county properly, and to
negleceold and, helpless citizens of the emp-
ty, by removing them out able hcispitaiiind
in their place give room to a set of loafing
and self-negligent foreign paupers, arriving
daily with orders of relief, we would, peeve
regardless of the duty imposed upon us. We
would therefore request each and every Jus-
tice of the Peace of said county, not to Vsttaiorders ofrelief tostragling'or loafing paupers,
except in the utmost CuSe of necessity. ' • '

HENRY DIEjENDF.RrER.
HIRAM J. SCIIANTZ. Directors,
PETER HOMICIL.

_Allentown; Feb. .02 I-3w,

1,000 Book Agents Wanted.,
To sell Piciorial and ugefal Works tor the

year 1851.'. .

2,000 DoHari'
Wanted, in eve section of the, ljnited

States, active and enterprising" men, to en-
gage in the sale of some of tho best Books
published in the Country. To men of good
address, possessing a small capital of from
$25 to $100; such Inducements wil,l be offer-
ed ea to enable therti to make from $3 to 64

day prat.
• IThe Books published by us tire all,
useftil jr: their character, extremely popn,lAr,

l:mand command large sales wrever tbry are
offered.

For further particulmis, address,(postage
paid,) ROBERT Sk:Any, pubisher,

181,Willizun St., Now-York.
New York, Feb. 22. itr...-3n), '

gloverseed..
A lot of plime Cloverseed just received

and for, sale by PRET; OUT/t & CO.
'Allentown, Feb. 22. • ¶—tf

111 A RRIED.
On the 26th ofJanunry, by*the Rev. J. H.

A. Bomberger, Mr. Jacob• Carrel, of Sou-
eon, to Miss Mary Boas, of Easton.

On the 16th inst., by the *same, Mr. Reu-
ben Gross, to MisS...l/ary. F. Snyder, both of
Euston.

On the 12th ofFvbronry. by theRev. G.
E. Troeg,er, .1 t..lertmiah Kushner, of Ise-
high; to Miss Lydia Kern, of Washington.

Dancing Instructions.
Danting Instructions will continue on

Wednesday and Friday evenings, the Ist
and 3d instant, at the tiniori House, of
Henry C. /loth. He will begin with the
Plain,Galopade, Schottiah and Polka Waltz-
es, from 5 to 7 P. U., for youths, and from 8
to 10for adults. FREDERICK RICHTER.

February 22. If—3w

1101111 31111
By virtue and in pursuance of an order

issued out of the Orphan's Court ofthe. coun-
ty of Lehigh, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, on Friday the 10th day of March, at
10 o'clock, in the forenoon, upon the prem-
ises, two certain valuable • • '

Nessuages and Tracts of Laud,
with the appertenances. situated in North
Whitehall township, in the county of Lehigh
aforesaid, boUnded by lands of JacobKennel,
Samuel Kennel,Peter lUiller and others, con-

onirowg 1!) acres Etna 12t1 perches strict meas-
ure. whereon is ereeted. u two story

Log Mulling iiQIISC, .g g g

,f g a one story stone Dwelling
"P'::2",7- I louse, a Swiss Batik Bnrn, two

wagon houses and other oinbuildings arc on
the' premise 5, 'a never failing well of good
t‘nter at the door of the dwellings, 3 4;7_

acres of meadow land, also an orchard
is on the premises with goodfruit trees,
the rest is all good farming, hind.

Beim, the real estate of David Frantz,
deceased, late of the township and county
aforesaici.

Terms on the day at the place of sale, and
due attendance uiven by

LBa Aiti) a al.JAC• B KENNrr.,
By the Court,—N. METZG!.:II, ClerlC

February 22. w

f~~W'~~,~ll3l'~~~Ll I~l~~~Zl~' .~~liU~~
ollasic Teacher.

Adopts this method to inform the citizens
of Allentown and vicinity, that he has made
this place his home, and inteeds giving les-

sons on the For/c Piano., iolin,
434.7""Wr446t4- brass and wood instruments, sing-
,,• d •mg, &c. He also gives instruc-
tions to full bands, arranges and copies music
of every description. for all kinds of instru-
ments. 1.71 p also tunes and repairs Pianos.

For further infortnation phase eilquire cf
Messrs...?nos eilinge;• and Justpli Ifeiss.
He resides in Eight street; near the Luther-
an Church.

Mr. Benkharl, resided fur 6 years in Bel-
gium,(Europe) during which time he held
the honorable post of music Director in a
number of Music choirs, also teacher in sev-
eral Institutes. Iletserved for the last four
years as music teacher in the 4th Artillery
Regiment of [joked States, Ile made this
place his home, on account of his health,
which has been failing for some time.

rlrHe is in possession oftilt highest re-
commendations.

Allentown Feb. 22 If-4w


